
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

OUTSTANDING PRE-SCHOOL MOTHER TONGUE LANGUAGE TEACHER 
AWARD 2014 

 
LIST OF AWARD RECIPIENTS 

 

Name Pre-school Centre 

Outstanding Award 

Chen Yi  PCF Bukit Panjang Blk 226 

Lau Yoke Ha 
My First Skool at Compassvale Crescent  
Blk 295A 

Prema Ramakrishnan Arts Circle @ PCF Punggol Central Blk 231 

Rohaini Binte Haron PCF Bukit Panjang Blk 111 

Zhu Pingfang 
The Little Skool-House International  
On-The-Green 

Merit Award 

Fai'zah Bte Said PCF Tampines Changkat Blk 106 

Ke Chunchun My First Skool at Bukit Batok Blk 291A 

Meng Xiangmei Agape Child Care (CCK) Pte Ltd 

Mardhiana binte Abdul Karim PCF Tampines East Blk 358 

Sa'adah Binte Mohamed Radzali PCF Tampines Central Blk 856 

Siti Fazilah Binte Mohamed Amin Arts Circle @ PCF Punggol Central Blk 231 

Srinati Bte Misni PCF Sembawang Blk 789 

Sundararajan Anandavalli PCF Punggol South Blk 535 

Wong Chew Kiong PCF Sparkletots Keat Hong Blk 435 

Zhou Yuhua PCF Punggol Central Blk 292B 

 
  



 

OUTSTANDING PRE-SCHOOL MOTHER TONGUE LANGUAGE TEACHER 

AWARD 2014 

WRITEUP ON OUTSTANDING AWARD RECIPIENTS 
(CHINESE LANGUAGE) 

 
 

Ms Chen Yi 陈怡 PCF Bukit Panjang Blk 226 

陈老师态度亲切、为人和蔼可亲、真诚，具备一位幼教老师的条件。她不但会

唱、会画、会跳舞，而且教学内容丰富充实、教学方式多样化又富有创意，语言清晰、

神态生动。 

 

陈老师每设计一堂课，都会很认真地备课，她在教学时引发学生通过感官去参

与，提供学生练习、复习、巩固的机会，达到教学目标。学生上课时守秩序，气氛活

跃，能按照陈老师的指示，积极完成任务，可见老师平日训练有方。 

 

身为一名幼教老师，陈老师认为教导下一代正确价值观是她的使命。因此，她

注重学生的态度和品格教育。陈老师以身作则，上课时向学生鞠躬回礼；给同学们

“爱的鼓励”。陈老师所秉持的言教不如身教的精神深深影响学生们，从而营造一个

良好的学习环境。 

 

陈老师强调培养孩子的自信心非常重要，将来一旦在人生道路上遇到障碍，孩

子才能克服困难。 

 
Ms Chen is a friendly and sincere teacher who possesses the qualities of a 

pre-school teacher. Ms Chen has a good grasp of the various aspects of Chinese 

Language learning and understands the importance of developing children's interest 

in the subject.  

A creative and engaging teacher, she is able to stimulate her students’ 

interest by adopting appropriate teaching strategies. She infuses fun into her lessons 

through singing, drawing and dancing. She also engages the children’s interest with 

her expressive voice during story-telling and sing-along sessions. She praises and 

encourages the children through rhymes and songs. To introduce tea to the children, 

she used the ‘magic box’ – a covered box with tea leaves hidden inside. The children 

were told to touch the leaves and talk about their shape and texture. In addition, she 

would incorporate a song related to the theme in her teaching. During their meal 

break, students tasted tea made from the leaves. This made for a complete learning 

experience. Ms Chen also encourages the children to work on projects with their 

family members and share their projects with the class through show-and-tell 

sessions. 

Ms Chen invests much time and effort in planning her lessons and is able to 

engage students through the use of their five senses and creates opportunities for 

her students to practise and revise what had been taught in class. Her students are 



 

able to accomplish allocated tasks according to Ms Chen’s instructions and 

participate actively in classroom activities. Ms Chen’s students also display a high 

level of self-discipline, which reflects Ms Chen’s skills in effective classroom 

management.  

As a pre-school teacher, Ms Chen believes in values education. Thus, she 

pays attention to her students’ character development. She leads by example. By 

walking the talk, she has become an exemplary role model for her students. She has 

also created a loving and positive learning environment for her students.  

Ms Chen emphasises that it is important to inculcate self-confidence. It is only 

when the children believe in themselves that they are able to overcome any 

obstacles they encounter in life. 

 

  



 

Ms Lau Yoke Ha 刘玉霞 My First Skool at Compassvale Crescent Blk 295A  

刘老师上课精神奕奕、充满活力，而且表情生动、脸上挂满笑容，孩子们都乐

意接近她。 

刘老师备课认真、能有效地结合各种教学媒体，达到教学效果。她设计了形式

多样化的教学活动，寓学习于“游戏”中，具有启发性和趣味性。学生在充满欢声笑

语中轻松地学习华文、华语，达到了教学的目的。班上出现小状况时，刘老师能及时、

机智地给予学生正面的劝导，并加以鼓励。 

对于那些没有华文基础的学生，刘老师常利用课余时间给予辅导，这可以从课

堂上学生逐渐积极参与学习活动反映出来。 

从一个家庭主妇到幼教老师，刘老师深信专业提升的重要性。她乐于参加与学

前教育相关的课程，并把所学的技能应用在教学上。她重视教学反馈，积极改进教学

工作。 

刘老师给同学们的座右铭：“上课听讲专心，下课玩得开心”。 

 
Ms Lau is a lively and engaging teacher. She is also well-liked by her students 

because she is approachable and friendly. 

Lessons that Ms Lau designs combine a variety of instructional media to 

achieve the learning objectives. Ms Lau always seeks to inject an element of fun in 

lesson activities to engage the children and makes learning the Chinese Language 

an enjoyable experience. Besides using models and visual materials, she also 

creatively incorporates other activities, such as by adding indoor and outdoor games 

to excite and energise the children. Ms Lau’s lessons extend beyond the classroom 

as she uses the outdoor area to play games to enhance her Chinese lessons.  

To foster co-operation, Ms Lau introduces games for the children to work 

together as a team. These activities provide children with the opportunities to learn 

about team work and relate to peers with different personalities. 

For students with a weaker foundation, Ms Lau provides additional guidance 

during non-curriculum hours. The students benefit a great deal from the additional 

guidance and are able to catch up with the rest. This is evident in their active 

participation in classroom activities.  

Ms Lau constantly upgrades herself so that she stays current with the latest 

developments in the Early Childhood sector. She attends seminars and courses and 

applies what she has learnt in her classroom. She values the feedback given by her 

peers and always seeks to improve her teaching with a positive attitude. 

  



 

Ms Zhu Pingfang 朱萍芳  The Little Skool-House On-The-Green 

 

朱老师是一位资深的幼教老师，深切了解幼儿的需要和兴趣。她根据班上幼儿

的家庭背景和学习能力，自编教材，设计适合的活动来引起幼儿的兴趣。她所设计的

活动对那些没有在家使用华语的儿童特别有效。朱老师通过唱歌、游戏，让每个幼儿

有练习，巩固口语学习的机会。她注重幼儿的全面发展和良好生活习惯的培养，在教

学中引导幼儿相互学习，发挥合作精神。 

 

朱老师相信父母的参与在儿童的学习过程中扮演着至关重要的角色。为了有效

地与父母沟通，她会抽出时间参加英文课程，以提升自己英语的表达能力。 

 

朱老师备课认真，治学严谨，体态端庄，对幼儿教育充满热忱，是后辈学习的

好榜样。 

 
Ms Zhu is an experienced pre-school teacher who understands her students’ 

needs and interests. She is able to customise her lessons with interesting age-
appropriate activities taking her students’ background and learning abilities into 
consideration. She designs her own instructional materials and activities that suit her 
students’ interest, especially for students from English-speaking family background. 
Through singing songs and playing games, Ms Zhu creates opportunities for her 
students to practise and hone their oral communication skills. 
 

Ms Zhu believes in the importance of tailoring her teachings by understanding 
the interests of the children she teaches and matching those interests with 
items/teaching tools that can facilitate children’s understanding by association. A 
great believer in learning languages through speech and drama as well as through 
pictorial books, Ms Zhu created learning corners based on different storybook 
themes for her students. She believes that role-playing accords children with the 
best opportunity to converse with confidence as they learn through songs and fun in 
the world of make-belief. 
 

Ms Zhu focuses on her students’ character development as well as the 
inculcation of good values. Under her guidance, her students are collaborative and 
learn well from one another. 
 

34 years in the pre-school industry has not dimmed Ms Zhu’s passion in 
nurturing young children. She prepares for her lessons well in advance and takes the 
initiative to work with parents by highlighting areas of concern and children’s 
strengths to parents, as she believes that parent engagement is crucial to effective 
student learning. 
 

Ms Zhu also mentors fellow teachers proactively, even after school hours, as 
she believes in motivating fellow colleagues in guiding children under their care with 
patience and encouragement. 
 

Ms Zhu puts much effort into preparing her lessons to ensure that her 
students can benefit from her teaching. She is a diligent, conscientious and 
passionate teacher.  Her positive attributes make her a role model for her peers. 

 


